
STARTER

 

CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE  
With vanilla ice cream 766 kcal

COOKIE APPLE PIE  
Soft and chewy cookie pie filled with apple 
compote, topped with vanilla ice cream and 
served with Biscoff® biscuit sauce.  767 kcal 
Swap vanilla ice cream for vanilla non-dairy 
iced dessert to make  +31 kcal

STICKY TOFFEE SPONGE PUD 
With ice cream  501 kcal
With non-dairy custard  465 kcal 
With vanilla non-dairy iced dessert  532 kcal

VANILLA ICE CREAM  347 kcal

DESSERT

MAIN
STEAK AND CHIPS 
Served with half a grilled tomato, peas and 
beer-battered onion rings 776 kcal

DOUBLE CHEESE & BACON BEEF 
BURGER AND CHIPS 
Served in a soft glazed bun, with chopped 
onion, gherkin, iceberg lettuce and burger 
sauce and served with chips 1279 kcal

DOUBLE SOYA BURGER  
WITH NACHOS  WITH CHIPS   
A grilled plant-based soya protein burger 
served in a soft glazed bun with chopped 
onion, gherkin, iceberg lettuce, topped with 
a Violife slice and vegan mayo. Served with 
chips 1233 kcal or topped nachos 1222 kcal

FISH†, CHIPS AND PEAS 
Battered fish with tartare sauce and your 
choice of peas 915 kcal or mushy peas 924 kcal

BBQ CHICKEN, BACON &  
CHEESE MELT  
With chips, grilled tomato and peas 875 kcal

KATSU CHICKISN’T  
Baked  buttermilk style fillet with curry 
sauce and spring onion, served with rice and 
peas 671 kcal. Swap rice for chips  +101 kcal

STEAK & ALE PIE 
Steak pieces in a rich ale gravy, encased 
in golden pastry and served with 
seasonal veg, mash and gravy 1138 kcal.                                      
Swap mash for chips +119 kcal

 

10oz RUMP STEAK 
Served with chips, half a grilled tomato,  
peas and beer-battered onion rings 959 kcal 

CHIP SHOP PLATTER† 
Your favourite cod and chips, served with 
a battered sausage, chip shop curry sauce, 
tartare sauce, peas 1771 kcal or mushy peas 
1780 kcal and bread and butter 

ULTIMATE CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA 
Your favourite chicken tikka masala served 
with rice, chips, naan bread, two poppadoms, 
two onion bhajis and mango chutney 1267 kcal

Upgrade Your Main3.00 Extra

SOUTHERN-FRIED  
CHICKEN GOUJONS 
With a sticky BBQ dip 409 kcal

BAKED SPICY ONION 
BHAJI BITES   
Served with Indian sweet chilli 
sauce, spring onion and  
chilli & lemon crisps 264 kcal

BAKED 3 BEAN CHILLI 
POTATO SKINS  Topped 
with Violife Cheeze Slice with 
sticky BBQ sauce, vegan mayo 
and spring onion 138 kcal

Adults need around 2000 kcal a day   
DO YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES?
Please inform staff of any allergens before placing your order even if you have eaten the dish before, as ingredients can change, and menus do not list all 
ingredients. 

Full allergen information is available for all food & drinks, detailing the 14 legally declarable allergens contained in our dishes. Whilst all reasonable steps will 
be taken to avoid the unintentional presence of allergens, we cannot guarantee that any products are 100% free from allergens, owing to possible cross-
contamination. There is significant risk of cross-contamination in our deep fat fryers. We cannot guarantee that any dishes are free from nut traces. †Fish 
and poultry dishes may contain bones. All weights are approximate uncooked. Please note that we do not operate a dedicated vegetarian/vegan kitchen area. 
Ingredients are based on standard product formulations, variations may occur. Calories/nutritional values stated are subject to change.

    Suitable for vegetarians.   Made with vegetarian ingredients; however, produced in a factory which handles non-vegetarian ingredients, with a ‘may contain’ 
warning.    Suitable for vegans.    Made with Vegan ingredients; however, produced in a factory which handles non-vegan ingredients, with a ‘may contain’ 
warning. Images are for illustrative purposes only. Some of our packages require a minimum number of people to be able to book. Please discuss with us at 
the time of booking. This menu is available through pre-order only and may require a deposit or full payment to secure the booking. Management reserves 
the right to withdraw/change offers (without notice). All menu items are subject to availability, and any substitutions will be discussed prior to your booking.  
Please refer to our full terms and conditions on our website: stonegategroup.co.uk/terms-conditions
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2 Courses - 9.99 or 3 Courses - 11.99


